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I GRAHAM & SONS j
£ On the Corner |
■ Never offer for sale any exposed goods or merchandise >

| of any kind. Everything is displayed in dirt proof or J
m dust proof windows, show cases and containers* Our
m efforts are devoted to giving you clean, sanitary up-to- J
m the-minute service. f

PLAYERS MAKE PLANS .
FOR NEXT OFFERING

Tltcio is still an oppoi tunliv foi soph-
omores to sign up ns second assistant
umimgeis. All desltous of dying out
for the manugeishlp should sign up as
soon us possiblemt the Graduate Man-
ager's otilce

I'olloUlng tIOHU Oil thu lioolh of UlO
sunossful inoiltiulon of Bernard Shuvva
“Androtlus ami tlio Lion,” by tho Venn
Slate Pluyors, comes the announcement
that tlilh oigunizntlon hns aheiul> made
plans foi Us second effuit of the >cnt
uml that active* work wJll coMimoiiiu,
next week In preparation for the pre-
sentation of the |io|iti! it "Seven Ku>» to
laildputo.” width was dramatized by
George* M Colmn seme mihh tigo from
thenovel of thesumo mime by Call Derr
Higgois

VirginiaGirls Next
Musical Number

Tho Virginia'till Is, n singing orches-
tra ofsix talented mtislclans. is tho next
number In the seiles ofontejtalnments
which are being brought to Penn State
duringtho winter season under tho aus-
pices of tho Y M C, A. and tiro Depart-
ment of Music. Saturday, December
fouith Is tho duto set for tho Initial ap-
pearance hero of this Southern organi-
zation and according to advance Infor-
mation, persons attending the concert
will lie well repaid, inasmuch as a l«vl-
nneed and diversltlcd program will bo
rendered Songs typical of tho country

below the Mnson-Dlxon Line will form
the majm part of tho teporlolro, but
tho program also promises to be Inter-
spersed with tho old, melodies which
have played upon tho heartstrings of
the whole nation for the last Midyears
"Carry Me Rack to 010 Vlrglnny” Is
one of these types which the organiza-
tion sings so admirably and which nev-
er falls to for Ing forth unstinted praise
from the audience.

The piny Is so well known that It
needs no Introduction It onjoyod ph-
enomenal runs In New Voile City sev-
eral vuiis ngo ami Ims proved extrem-
ely popular on the road and on the
screen since then Only ic-contly has
It been releuscd fm anmleiu ptoduetlon
and the playotu me very foitiirmie In
iHiing able to seeure this clever comedy.
ItIs calted a mysteiv futce and Is every-
thing the name Implies, a good, etian,
thrilling, Ameikan fatce, tilled with
wholesome htuttoi and rapid the action
from shut to tlnlsh

The competition foi par t« on the cast
of "bevon Keys to Paldpnte" Is open
to the entire student body, and nil who
believe that they possess any talents
along histrionic lines me urged by the
I’Uycts to liy for positions Trials will
be held next MomU> night at eight
o'clock in the* Old Chapel Thovu who
deslie to try out will be given parts of
the piny to retd mul they will be judg-
ed by tbch abllllv to Intelpiet the vm-
lons teles A copy of tho play is on
the leseivul book shelf in thu library
It Is uiged that all candidates tend the
piny before Momlnv night

Thu due foi the pufoinuince of the
Pinyeis* next otfeihig Ims not been tie-
llnitelv set as yet,but will be announced
In due time Judging fiom the huge

audience tlmt witnessed the production
of "Amliotlcs and the Lion," the Penn
State Plnycis have stalled out on a
very successful ye ir. ami thch showing
Inst week did a gnat deal to enhance
theii popularity.

The liismimenUitiou of tills popular
orchestra Is musically correct and Is
of tho stringed typo This fuel, how-
ever does not mean that the until e pro-
gram Is nuulo up of classical composi-
tions Headingsare Introduced and de-
lightfully rendered, lendings of distinc-
tiveness and style, bongs find their
way between the vmlous selections and
for tho most part consist of solos and
ensemble uumbeis Attractive costume
numbers are also given and In every
way an effort Is made to pieuont to the
public tho kind of entertainment that
lingers In tho memory.

JUNIOR PROM CHANGED
FROM JUNE TO MARCH

MORE MATERIAL NEEDED
FOR LACROSSE SQUAD Atit hlioi t meeting of theJunior Class

held last Tuesday evening In the Client-
lull Amphitheater, It was decided to
hold the Annua] Junior Prom this year
on tho evening of March the eighteenth
of next year This decision marks n
radical departure fiom tho accepted
i ustont of conducting this Important
nodal function ns the Inst of tho Com-
mcucomcnt Week activities. Tor tho
(last several yours, tho Prom has bcou
hold too Into in tho year to enable all

A meeting of all undci -class la-
crossu playeis was held last Monday
night fut the put pose of discussing the
prospects foi thocoming season ‘Man-
ager Jennings gave a shore review of
past seasons mid outlined his hopes
for this season Hu stated tlmt he was
disappointed In the showing made by
tho first year men, for tho number of
freshmen who have signified their in-
tention of taking up this sport lias

Uiecn far below the number anticipated
It was expected that the unusual

boom which has nttcmled tho opening
of the season's woik in a majority of
the larger colleges of tho Bust would bo
felt here and the manager has mado
extensive mraugements to piovldo^ef-
ficient and suitable coaching for 'the
llrst und second year men. Since Inst
Mondav afternoon, tho varsity men have
been out on the field adjoining tho
gynnmslum foi tho put pose of Instruct-
ing tho lowci classmen in tho funda-
mentals of this j<pou.

Because of the fact tlmt so few* und-
ei-classmen have reported for practice
K has l toon neccsrcity to posptono tho
date of the Freshmnn-Saphomorc scrap
for a few weeks 111 older to give ample
time for team aspirants to become ac-
quainted with the game, Thu scrap
will tnko place, howcici, liefore the
Christmas recess. Numerals will be
given in this speit us outlined In thu
Athletic Association legulatlons which
can bo found In tho Freshman Hand-

the members of the two upper classes
to attend. la addition to this, It has
been held ata lime when so many other
social ovents nro occupying tho stud-
ents that some attention Is distracted
from It Theio reasons governod tho
change ot the dato from Juno to &larch
for thl* next nffnlt. Tho committee
which has hud chargo of deciding the
date sut tho one chosen by tho claflH
lust Tuesday* night because it comes at
a time In tho college year when most
of tho students of tho Junior andSenior
Classes will bu able to attend, und when
no uthlutlc events and very fuvv social
functions will tend to lessen tho suc-
cess Active preparations for tho Prom
will be commenced within tho next few
weeks and everv effort will be expended
on thu part of those la churge to make
thu dance a hulcohs la vecry way. This
they should be able to do ns they will
not labor under ninny of tho dlfllcultlus
usually attending this event.

HARRIERS LEAVE
FOR YALE MEET

(Continued from first page)

ei s. bliteo the colleglutcs wero first
held, twenty-ono vcais ngo, Cornell has
won thu event fifteen times, whllo Hat-
vuid, Penn, Malta, Uyntcusc, and Yale,
have each ljouit victorious onco.

Mttuny Runners In Good Sbupo
The varsity harriers who aro making

the tv Ip Include CaptainRornig, Studen-
roth, Snyder, Cooper, Orr, Taylor, Dud-
ley, Edgcrton, and Slerrott. Trials for
tho Intercollcglates wero held on tho
tenth of this month and slnco then prac-
tice has been held steadily Coach Mar-
tin's aggregation Is looming up as one
of tho likely for tho championship, re-
gardless of the fact that Its intercol-
legiate ncllvlties so fnr thlß year have
been limited to ono moot, with Penn on
Octohei thirtieth. In this race, held at
Philadelphia, tho Blue and White run-
nels decisively beat tho Quakers by thu
score of 19 to 30. Tho work of Romig,
Studenrotli, und Orr, tho first three to
finish, was especially brilliant In this
race and attracted tho exports to tho
line tunning 'qualities of Ponn States
stais A second meet was scheduled
with Lehigh, which was to have been
held at South Bethlehem Inst Saturday,
buL this was cancelled 1

Freshmen Accompany Varsity.
Tho yearling harriershave been show-

ing up so well this season that It was
decided to enter them la tho Froßh-
mcn event at the Intercollcglates. They
vv 111 be opposed at Yale by tho loams of
many othei Institutions, including Col-
umbia, Cornell, Harvard, Lafayette,
Massachusetts Tech, Penn, Princeton,
Syracuse and Yale. The course will ho
four miles long, instead of six,which Is
tho length of tho varsity course. This
will bo the second year thata Freshman
tross country raco has been held at tho
Intercollcglates. Last year, in tho first
event of tho kind, Campbell, of Yale,
arid Wardvvell, ofCornell, wero tho win-
ning runners.

The trials for tho Freshmen who will
take part la tho raco tomorrow were
held Inst Saturday afternoon It Js no-
table that tho first sovon mon to finish
crossed tho tape within n llttlo over
half a minute. This vvoll demonstrates
the fact that the yearling squad is un-
usunlty well balanced, and argues well
fnr tho drat year meu In tomorrow,’#
meet. Those who are on tho trip a«jo
Enclc, Wilhelm, Hamilton, Shull* Won-
Oter, Pierson, Kopllngcr, Simmons, ah4
Ainrnni. .

[ THE BON MOT J
§ HOT AND COLD DRINKS j
I Candy and Confections I
9 9g Reymer’s.and Charter Chocolates 5

{ Opposite Bush House Bellefonte, Pa. a

QUICK AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR STANDARD

PENN STATE CAFE

MEAT MARKET
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats
J. D. KELLER

ALLEN STREET
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| Heather Mix Wool Hose
I Cordovan Green Brown

§ JUST RECEIVED

1 ULSTER OVERCOATS
Bradley and Stahl & Dean

SWEATERS& SWEATER COATS

H. W. SAUERS
Robison Block
STATF COLLEGE, PA. .

'
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WHY NOT ASK YOUR
H. IP. O.

TO THE

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
HOTEL SCHENLEY

Thanksgiving Night After the Penn State=Pitt Game
MAGGIO’S ORCHESTRA FEATURING TWO PIANOS

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

War Veteran To
Address Chapel

J. Davidson Kotchum, a former pris-
oner of war who is now takinga course
at Trinity Colleco. Toronto, Canada,

will nddross both chapel services next
Sunday morning. Mr. Kotchum has be-
como widely known since tho war
through his Blblo tuachnlgs

An oiliest *in tho Canadian army.
Mr. Kotchum was captured in tho early

l»art of tho vvnr and nsslgnd to a Ger-
man prison camp. Previous to his be-
ing made prisoner, tho Blblo hud never
boon especially Interesting to Mr Kct-
chum, but whllo in prison ho hottowed
a cojiy of tho Now Testament from a
fellow prisoner andfound it to bo "ono
of tho most revolutionary books ho had
over rend." '

Ho Authoreda small group of prison-
ers together and a study group was
foi mod to sue what would happen if a
man today carried out tho,principles
and Implications ot Christ’s teachings
Before pence hnd been declared, tho In-
fluence of this group of mon had spread
through tho vvholo camp.

Mr Ketchum’s talk on Sunday will
not bo about his experiences as a pri-
soner of war. but of tlio Inlluonco of
tho Biblo on his tifo andof tho Inlluonco
it should have on everybody's life.

At supper time, Mr. Kotchum will
meet all Blblo discussion group leadors,
and will rolato to them his experiences
In coming intocontact vvlth> and study-
ing tho Bible

GOOD SUPPORT GIVEN
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

(Continued from first pago)
three hundred dollar mark However,

this figure Is expected to bo raised
greatly when all ot tho captains havo
boon heard from. Tho work among tho
school students is resulting In great

success and it Ih hoped thata hunlrcd
percent enrollment will bo secured In
tho Junior Red Cross, which embraces
public school students. As yot, nono of
thoauxiliary branches of tho local chap-
ter, located In tho nearby villages and
country districts have turned in ro-
ports. but tho campaign is being car-
ried on vigorously and theso chapters
nro expected to do tholr share in swel-
ling tho total

A percentage ot tho funds raised in
this fourth Roll Call will stay In tho
local chapter for tho support of such
work as the maintenance of tho public
health nurso andother worthy projects,
whllo n largo part of tho monoy will bo
turned Into tho coffers of tho national
organization for use in alleviating tho
sufferings of humanity in every quarter

of tho globe.
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SATURDAY—Pastime
PARAMOUNT SUPER SPECIAL ■

With julien Scott* Elliott Dexter, Milton Sills and others

in “BEHOLD MY WIFE”
Special Prices This Production

Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax

SATURDAY—Nittany
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

in “The Point of View”
MONDAY.

BARBARA CASTLETON
in Katharine Newlin Burts*

"Branding Iron”
TUESDAY-

ALAN DUAN’S
“The ForbiddenThing”

Also Sunshine Comedy
“Seeing Through the Keyhole”

WEDNESDAY
WILL ROGERS

in "Honest Hutch”
Also AL. ST. JOHN COMEDY

THURSDAY
CAROL DEMPSTER
in “The Love Flower”

Also Outing Chester Comedy—“Tray Full of Trouble'
COMING

MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL
in "Idols of Clay?
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“My first job was
to build a shanty”

“T Tt THEN 1 got out ofschool,” said the old
VV grad. “I went around all primed lo dis-

cuss equilibrium of moments or to liijr out a
high tension system between New Yoik and
Chicago.

"But the first thing the boss set me at was
to build a shanty. That had me stumped. It
didn’t seem fair. I’d never had a shanty course
at college.

“Still 1 rolled my sleeves up and started in.
At first the thing wouldn't ‘jell’ at all. The
joints didn’t stay put. The roof sagged in the
middle.

“But I went over my plans and reasoned
out the why and wherefore ofthe trouble on a
common-sense basis. I stayed with that job
till I had it licked.

“Then I suddenly realized that the biggest
thing I had learned at college was not the bits
ofspecific information, but something ofmuch
more importance which these had taught me
—the ability to think.”

No curriculum can include everything you ought to
know. Its business is to show jou'the principles which
underlie nil knowledge. t

So if your ambition n to become a man’s size en-
gineer ormnnufuctuier, you must start now toget at the
heart of your problems. Visualize how those basic laws
can apply to other and vaster work.

Then you’ll be lendy for whatever new demand comes
along, and when jour big opportunity comes to carry
out some of your visions of great achievement—you’ll
find the going easier.

The electrical industry needs men whocan see far and
think straight.

'extern Electric Cmmpmmy
Whereverpeople look to electricity for,

the comforts and conveniences of life
today, the Western Electric Company
offers a service as broad as thefunctions'of electricity itself

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
TO RESUME TUESDAY DINNERS
Tho Institutional Class of tho De-

partment of Homo Economics expects
toresume tho serving ot Tuesday even-
ing dinneis beginning November twen-
ty-Ihhd at nvc-forty-flvo. Tho hour
has been changed from thnt used last
year In order to porinlt thoso attond-
nlg the dinners to hear Dr. Sparks’
lectures. Theso dinnerswore very pop-
ului lust year and no doubt will Ito vvoll
patronized this term. Reservations
must bo made by noon of tlio preceding
day at the ofllco of tho Dopartmont of
Homo Economics Tho placo of tho
dinners will bo announced In next
Tuesday's COLLEGIAN

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Y Published itt \
' the interest pf Elec-
trical Development by

an Institution that will
be helped by what•

, ever helps the
\ Industry.

Friday, November Ift 19ff)
ALUMNI NOTES

William H. Walker 'OO has tenderer
hi# resignation as Director of Induat
rial Co-operation and Research of th
Massachusetts Institute of Tochnolotf
und will renumo his consultingpmcHe
which was Interrupted In 101* I>> vvn
service. Althbugh ho will no longer fc
connected with tho college In an off
cial cnimclty, Professor Walker wl
maintain an actlvo Interest In tho dov
elopmcnt ofapplied chomlslrv and chor
leal engineering In tho Institution.

FOUND
Insertion Watch in Hartswlck’s woods.
Owner can obtain same by calling at
Lloyd Shucy's home, R. F. D. 1, and
paying for this ad.


